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Today, nearly 500 U.S. industries
operate helicopters. These companies
represent a wide variety of American
business including o i l companies,
manufacturers, construction firms,
banks, radio and TV stations, automo
bile dealers, public utility companies,
ranches, and even such enterprises as
bakeries and music stores.
The corporate copter also serves as
a "good neighbor" in the community.
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souri Baptist Hospital.
[n Peoria, III., the Peoria Journal
Star's helicopter can take-off from a
modern (James Bond type) rooftop
heliplex and cover news events and
provide emergency transportation in
minutes.
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standing cxamplc, the Citizen & South
ern National Bank o[ Georgia, now
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Jet Rangers and two Bell 47G-4As.
The helicopters scrve 40 branch banks
in a 50-mile radius of Atlanta. As a
result. checks reach the operations
building faster and are collected soon
er. Work Ilow is improved. Comput
ers arc utilized more etliciently. Bmili:

officials report the daily volume ol

checks runs in excess o[ $100 million.
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